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Abstract 
This article describes the creation and application of e-learning study material at the University of West Bohemia 
in Pilsen at the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering in the Department of Machine Design. This project specifically 
deals with description, design, calculation and construction of a universal center lathe. The study materials meet 
standards used in modern engineering practice and they are also appropriately structured for better understanding. 
All documents are created with the help of experts in this field. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Sakarya University. 
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1. Introduction 
Technical disciplines have recently been faced with a lack of students and graduates or graduates with 
insufficient practical skills. Today’s engineering schools are not preparing their graduates as well as they might for 
useful practice in the 21st century.  (Wulf, 2002)  Therefore, it is necessary to try to improve the education of 
college students in these disciplines, by providing them with better quality study materials. For this reason the 
Department of Machine Design of the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering (FST) at the University of West Bohemia 
(UWB) in Pilsen is creating e-learning materials which are clearly structured, easily understandable, and connected 
with engineering practice. These study materials are created with the support of local specialized companies and 
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academic experts that deal with this field. The goal of these study materials is to increase motivation in education in 
machine design, develop practical skills and enhance interconnection between students of FST and potential 
employers already during studies. This paper deals with electronic learning materials designated for the branch of 
study Design of Manufacturing Machines and Equipment, specifically dealing with the design of a computer-
controlled universal center lathe. These study materials do not serve as a replacement for the original study 
materials, used for learning up to now, but their purpose is to extend and improve study materials used for teaching 
several subjects. 
1.1. Machine description 
Lathes are the most widely used machine tools for small series and single-piece production therefore it is 
appropriate to introduce this type of machine in detail. Manufacturers of universal center lathes produce these 
machines in many sizes, modifications and with various accessories. This meant it was difficult to choose a suitable 
representative that would cover the discussed issue as much as possible. After careful examination of these 
machines, a computer-controlled, medium sized universal center lathe was chosen as a suitable example for creation 
of study materials, with these parameters: 
• Swing over bed    840 mm 
• Swing over cross-slid e   530 mm 
• Distance between centers   2500 mm 
• Max. workpiece weight (between centers) 3000 kg 
• Max. workpiece weight (in chuck)  1000 kg 
• Spindle torque    2600 N.m 
On the basis of standard nomenclature, the designed lathe was marked as SU840 according to its characteristic 
dimension. Other required parameters of the machine (e.g. cutting feed rate, rapid travel, spindle speed etc.) were 
chosen operatively during calculation and designing of the machine. 
2. Competencies of design engineers 
Engineering is a blend of technical, problem solving and leadership/communication skills and consequently 
questions arise when combining these factors. How much of each should be in the curriculum, how should each be 
taught, and what is the relative emphasis? Should each be taught separately or integrated? Thirty years ago technical 
skills dominated the teaching agenda, but today all three are acknowledged as important. (Anderson in Bodmer, 
2002).
One of the deficiencies already stated are the insufficient practical skills of graduates, and this part of the text 
focuses on the competencies that graduates of mechanical engineering should have. As an example of these 
competencies, it is possible to quote the list determined by the European Network for Accreditation of Engineering 
Education (ENAEE) as standards for accreditation design engineering programs. 
 Graduates should be able to realize engineering designs consistent with their level of knowledge and 
understanding, working in cooperation with engineers and non-engineers. The designs may be of devices, processes, 
methods or artefacts, and the specifications could be wider than technical, including an awareness of societal, health 
and safety, environmental and commercial considerations.  
Graduates should have: 
• the ability to apply their knowledge and understanding to develop and realize designs to meet defined and 
specified requirements 
• an understanding of design methodologies, and an ability to use them 
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• an ability to use their knowledge and understanding to design solutions to unfamiliar problems possibly 
involving other disciplines 
• an ability to use creativity to develop new and original ideas and methods 
• an ability to use their engineering judgement to work with complexity, technical uncertainty and incomplete 
information 
(ENAEE 2008)
This list of requirements for design engineers is very general. For a more precise description it would be possible 
to mention the wide range of competencies that all graduates should have. It is possible to find a more detailed 
example of competencies in the list defined by the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology (ABET) in 
2011. 
3. Study materials 
The whole design process of any machine is a very complex activity that demands careful preparation, research 
of the related issues and many other steps before starting the entire design process. Therefore before starting it was 
important to create some rules, methods and techniques according to which the machine was designed. The whole 
lathe was divided into several basic assemblies, numbering and naming of parts were established, a color template 
used for coloring 3D CAD models was chosen, approximate time schedule of expected work and tasks was arranged 
and a list of necessary calculations was created. Firstly, variant designs were worked out for all important structural 
groups on the basis of required functions and parameters. Next, the most suitable variant was chosen according to 
technical-economic analysis. A detailed design of the chosen structural group was created with the support of design 
calculation. The created design was also verified with analytic and FEM numerical calculation.  
The goal of these study materials is to introduce students to a real project created in industrial practice so that the 
teaching of technical subjects is comparable to real practice as much as possible. Hence documents and procedures 
according to which the original lathe was designed were adapted. It was not possible to present the materials to the 
students in their original form therefore all documents were reworked for teaching purposes, so that the study 
materials were clear and understandable for students. It is important that students receive the whole design process 
described in detail so that when solving their own projects they can proceed according to these study materials. Only 
in this way will they get the correct outcome and solution of their design projects. 
To allow students to study the created design carefully, they also have to have access to 3D CAD models of the 
whole machine and every subassembly because 3D CAD model is great source of information related to the
machine and other processes such as machining, assembly etc. CAD software is expensive and student licenses of 
some software are also not free of charge. Even if this software is freely available on computers at our faculty, it is 
necessary for 3D CAD models to be accessible for students on their own computers without CAD software. That is 
why it was imperative to find a way, to present 3D CAD models together with other electronic study materials so 
that students could closely examine any part of the structure of the machine wherever and whenever they needed. 
On the basis of these requirements, a structured PDF file was chosen as the format of study materials, because it is 
possible to export a 3D CAD model into a PDF file, from any CAD software. This allows students to examine the 
3D CAD models on their own computers. 
3.1. Structure of study materials 
A structured PDF file has to be clearly and logically arranged so students can always find answers to their 
questions relating to the design of the lathe. As stated above, the overall assembly of the lathe was divided into 
several main subassemblies. For each of these subassemblies and for the whole machine, one structured PDF file 
was created, with the structure as shown in the Fig. 1. 
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Fig.  1. Scheme of structured PDF file 
The structured PDF file contains four main sections: 3D CAD model, technical drawings, calculation report and 
technical description. Apart from the technical description, other sections are divided into subsections containing 
further useful information which students need for designing particular assemblies. 
3.2. 3D CAD model 
Part of the structured PDF file containing the 3D CAD model is created by exporting the 3D CAD model from 
CAD software into a single page PDF file. Apart from the complete 3D CAD model this page also contains all the 
information and parameters stated in the CAD software. After creation this page is implemented into the structured 
PDF file. This page is divided into four sections as seen in Fig. 2. In the right section the 3D CAD model is shown 
which students can use to simply examine the design of the machine. The model tree is shown in the upper left 
section. This tree contains all parts and subassemblies, and it is possible to hide it by unmarking or unhide by 
marking. Created views and sections are saved in the middle left section. In the lower left section, all parameters 
(name, part number, assembly number, weight, material, and many others) of the selected part are shown. Of course 
it is possible to find all this information in technical drawings but for students, finding these parameters via a 3D 
CAD model is more convenient, faster and easier. 
With the 3D CAD model in the PDF file it is possible to rotate, zoom in and out, measure dimensions, change 
projection and transparency of models, create and save sections and views and change lights and background. With 
all these functions students can explore the structure of the machine in detail and find out all the required 
information. 
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Fig.  2. 3D CAD model in PDF file  
Coloring of the models is based on their manufacturing process, so students can see how the parts are machined 
without looking at technical drawings. Fig. 3 shows an example of this coloring.
Fig.  3. Coloring of models according their manufacturing process and example part 
3.3. Technical drawings 
It is not necessary to look for some information in technical drawings, but it may be found in the 3D CAD model 
where this information is also given. But there is still some information about the part (geometric and dimensional 
tolerances) which students can find only in the technical drawing. For this reason, technical drawings are also part of 
the structured PDF file. 
The technical drawings were created according to used norms and standards. If possible, dimensional and 
geometric tolerances were prescribed according to the requirements of the producers of particular components. For 
other parts these tolerances were chosen according to functionality, manufacturability, assembly and price of 
components. 
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3.4. Calculation report 
The calculation report consists of three sections. First there are design calculations for all important parts. 
Calculation was created on the basis of documents used in technical practice or according to the calculation 
recommended by the producers of the components. In the next step, analytic checking calculations were made, to 
verify the suitability of the designed parts. Then the whole machine was designed and important structure units were 
verified via FEM calculations. FEM calculation was done mainly to verify of the design, but also to find the 
stiffness of particular parts. 
3.5. Technical description 
The part of the structured PDF file involving technical description is important for understanding the function of 
all parts and assemblies. Via demonstrative illustrations and detailed written descriptions, all crucial functions and 
features of important parts are explained. As seen in Fig. 4, different coloring of the models was used for the 
technical description, for better recognition of the described parts. 
Fig.  4. Example of technical description 
Fig. 4 shows an example of technical description. Explanation of the functions is in the upper section and in the 
lower section are pictures with descriptions of the parts. 
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4. Benefit of the study materials 
The main goal of these study materials is to provide students with examples of projects from technical practice. 
This way, students get to solve problems, through which they gain practical experience and design know-how, 
which they can utilize when solving other college projects, their degree thesis, and also in their job after graduation. 
Thanks to these study materials, students should independently be able to design similar machines or parts of 
different machines with similar mechanisms, transmissions or bearings. 
A further contribution of these electronic study materials is that students can discover from a CAD model how all 
the parts are machined. Then they can find out from technical drawings which geometric and dimensional tolerances 
are usually used for different bearings and connections. Alternatively, if they do not understand the function of any 
part or assembly, they can simply find an explanation in the technical description of the machine. 
5. Conclusion and future work 
The crisis in technical education is a frequently discussed topic. One of the main problems is the insufficient 
connection between technical practice and theory. Because just traineeship during study is not enough, the 
Department of Machine Design of the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering at the University of West Bohemia in 
Pilsen is focused on students solving projects connected with practice already during their studies. Innovation of 
study materials which deal with real projects from technical practice instead of theoretical examples, is one of the 
important steps towards improve the teaching of machine design and increasing the quality of graduates from FST. 
High quality education and practical skills ensure a high demand from companies for our graduates and guarantees 
their applicability in the labor market. The aim of this paper is to present innovative study materials that are 
designed for students focusing on the design of manufacturing machines and equipment. The article describes the 
study materials for the design of a universal center lathe SU840, the design procedure, the structure of the study 
materials, their creation and the purpose for which they serve. 
Future work on this project will include discovering imperfections and verifying the technical difficulty of the 
created study materials via questionnaires. Next, the impact of these materials on the quality of teaching and better 
practical skills of graduates will be verified. 
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